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Th - following CharaSer of this work
ts extradfced from the Monthly Review, p- 3**» pr

March, 1793-
«« We have nofmall degree of pleasure in announcing

the present work to our readers ; as one wh ch from tba
freedom of its enquiry, the grandeur of itsviews, andthe

fortitude of its principle, is«mlnently defcrvmg of atten-

tion. By this eulogium, we would by no means be under-

stood to fubferibe to all the principleswhich these volume*
contain. Knowledge is net yet arrived at that degree of

ecrtainty which is for any two men to th.uk a-
like on all fubjeAs; neither has languagejattatredthat con-
fident accuracy, which can enable them to convey their
thoughts, even when they <io in a manner per-
fefily corre<S and intelligible botlj. These dimculues..
are only to be overcome by a patient, incessant, and bene-
volent invefligatinn,

" Many of the opinions which this work centains, are
bold; some of them arenovel; and some doubtlessare er-
roneous :?but that which ought to endear it even to thole
whose principles it may offend, is the strength of argu-
ment adduced in it to prove, that peace and order mo® ef.
fe&ually promote thehappinefs after which political re-
formers are panting ;?that as the progress of knowledge
is gradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate -

anil that eonvulfive violence is dangerous not only to indi-
viduals (for that rcfult comparatively would be of final!
account) but to the general cause of truth. It is the op-
polite of this principle that infpirci the enemies of politic-
al enquiry with so much terror ; it is the supposition that
change must inevitably be attended by the turbulence and
injustice of commotion; and that innovation cannot b~
made without the intervention of evils more deftru&ive
than thofc which are intended to be reformed. Under the
aocviCtion of this philanthropic sentiment, of calm and
gradual reform, (which in its proper place he has fully il-
lustrated) Mr. Godwin proceeds without fcruplefirft to en-
quire into present evil, through its essential branches, and
nextto demonllrate future good.

<( Psvi^ingkL «4gVt W>olcs. stfld THE
IMPORTANCE OT POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS the fiSbjeit ST
the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove th* omnipo-
tence of governmentover the moral habits of mankind ;

and that ®n thesemoral habits their wisdom, virtue and
felicity depend."

Subscriptions received by the publishers at their
Printing Office, back of No. 7 7 Dock-street, Philadelphia.
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A Plan of the City of Washington,
By THOMAS FREEMAN,

Surveyor of the territory of Columbia and City of Walh-
ington.

CONDITIONS.
I. This Plan fliall be an elegant and corre& Copperplate

impreflion, of about four feet square, whereon will be
accurately delineated the natural state of the ground
contained within the lines of the city?plains, vallies,
rising grounds, springs, runs, creeks. &e. with the lines
of the grand avenues, streets, squares, public appropri-
ations for walks, gardens, as now corredtly laid out and
permanently established?the river Potomak, and East-
ern Branch, opposite ?the city?the channels, coast.6,
harbours and foundings of the fame, as taken by order
of the Board of Commiflioners.

11. On the fides of the.Plan fliall be represented a beauti-
ful elevation of the Prelldent's House and the Capitol.

TTf \u2666!,«» WWC i t-ftl] lOCt .sjsi. -
ful, it shall be a Pamphlet, containing
all tha laws of the general and particular governments,
refpefling the location and ettablifhment of the city?
the orders and regulations of the Board of Cotamiflion-
ers, approved by the President of the United States, re-
fpefling the purchase and improvement of lots therein?
a particular descriptionof the city and adjacent country?of th« river Potomak, with the produdions, state of
cultivation, commeree, population, cs"c. of the country
through which that vast river flows.

fV. This workwill b« published under the fanclion of tbe
Commiflioners of the City, and shall meet with their
full approbation before it appears in public; and Mr.
Fkieman pledges himfelf to make it as accurate ufeful
and -entertaining as possible.

V. Theprice tofubferibers j Dollars, to be paid on reccp-
. tion of the Plan and Pamphlet.
Survey.r's Office, City of Washington, June 8, 1796.Subscriptions will be taken at the Surveyor's office,

in the city; Mr. RiceV Bookstores in Baltimore and 'Phila-delphia; and at the principal Bookflores on the Continent.
Juiwiy law^w

Bill of Exchange andLondon Market
Madeira Wine,

In pipes, hogfteads and quarter casks, fit for
immediate use

OLD SHERRY WINE in quarter calks
A few hhds and qr. caflcs RED LISBON WINE
Old Jamaica SPIRITS, to be fold by

George Meade,
At his Store, in Fourth, near Walnut Street.

He has also, TO RENT,r Two Large Cellars,- floored with 2 inch plank,and canfnpply Store-room for a considerable quantity of
Wet andDry Goods.

J""' ** §l 0
Take Notice,

the Subscriber intends to make applica-± tion for the renewal of a Certificate, No. 1609,for 4000 dollars, dated the 14th December, 1795,bearingintereftatj £ per cent, from ift January, 1796, in thename of David Dunderdale & Co. of L#eds, in Yerk-
Bire, merchants. The fame isfuppofed to have been loft
Tints way to New York, under cover to Bleecker &
March, of that placc, on the 6th of January last*

Thomas M'Euen.Philadelphia, tad June, 1796. §5

By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
miniature likenessß SA l^| tak\n a^?eCUtei!n that ele^nt and delicateJ. X stile, which ISso necessary to render a Miniature Pic-ture an intertftiijg jewel.
J.,?* Wlll *ar"nt a strong and indisputable refem-and he taK esthe liberty to lay before the publicimemion t0 thiir pa-tronage by his feeft endeavors to please.N. B. Specimens are to be fcen.May "? s

A Small Invoice ofCAMBRIC S
Fc Salt, iy

N. & J. FRAZIER,ISO. South Froat-Street.,8
' 2 w3 « aw.

Foreign Intelligence.
PARIS, April 16.

The negations for peace are not yet broken
off_t he factious know this, and it is to prevent
their happy effects that they aft with mcreafei au-

dacity. The wiitings of their Übellifb, the ha-
raneaes of their orators, every thing announces
that they meditate the datkeil plots, and whicn
they will execute, if the government and the lincere

republicans do not watch in concert. The conitt-
tution is attackedon all fides ; and what ought to

surprise some of the lefjidators meet in fecrct at

the tomb of their enemies. Among them as a

mongft us,are two pailies, who ftrujrgle with heat

igaioft their duty and the national will. Tbele be-

lieve in the advantages of political unity ; and,

their discourse follows their thoughts?in the cir-

cles which they are used to frequent, they « xP'.alß

the fame without reserve, and declare with Mira-
beau, " that the monarchy is the best inheritance
of thepeople." This guilty afTertion, or some one
like it, it listened to, epplauded, repeated. The
lurking royalist seize upon if ; he persuades him-
fclf he has for his chiefs the depositaries of the Su-
preme Power : Hope nourilhes in him the spirit
of revolt, and hence the complaints, the elamours
and the eternalagitatiens which torment the coun-
try.

The groupes aflembled yeflerday on the tertace
of the Feuillans, were more numerous, more lofty
than usual. Their complaints feemcd to refcmble

menaces. The patroles dispersed them without rc-
fiftance, and the cry was, upon their retiring,
" down with the Chouans who govern as "

Several merchants talk of augmenting the price
of their merchandize.

The Mandats loft, yeflerday from 80 to 81 per
cent. The Louis was at 5850 and 5900.

April 20.
A meflage was fem from theExecutive Directo-

ry, dating the amount of the levies of the forced
loan: forty seven departments produced 1,369,
9i7livres, affignats, to tfiF amount of 3,157,652,
100 livres, have been burnt. There remain yet

alignatJ in circulation to the amount of 25,000
trillions. The..council ordered the contents of this
?oieflage ta be printed..

April 21.
At Marseilles, in obedience to a proclamation of

Gen. Serviez, all the arms in the town have been
carried to the places appointed to receive jhem.?
Thus the whote of this great commune is disarm-
ed 1 The citizens upon guard find thfit mufltcts ev-
ery night at their post.so that they go to theparaae
as to the public walks, with their hands ia their
pockets.

LONDON, April 21.
Patis exhibits every symptom of approaching

tumults ; the malcontents daily increase in number
and violence ; and the Council of Five Hundred
has deemed it expedient, at the inftigatinn of the
DireAory, to pass some very severe penal laws, for
repressing the excrcife of" the most sacred right of
infurre&ion." Some reftriftive resolutions, of an
extraordinary nature, have also been adoptedwith
regard to newspapers and other periodical publica-
Hijiii, cronTe ot itic arntres, wiifch we have ex-
tracted from Perlet's Journal, are not very clear,but
it would feeir as if the object of that one was to
prevent the insertion of extracts from the foreign
papers. The motive of fiich a regulation, at this
critieal conjunflure, is too obvious to be miflaken.
If the contents of the English newspapers for feme
days pad were to be translatedand circulated amongthe people of France, through the medium of their
own journals, we have no doubt but that they
would produce a very powerful pffed, by expofing-the ambition of theii rulers, and accelerate thebinding of that dorm which now seems to lower
over the heads of the Diredtory.

April 25.Sir Sydney Smyth, we are happy to learn, hat
every ehance, as he has an undoubted claim, to bewell treatedby the French. He has frequently, inhis expeditionsupon the French Coast, picked upboats with paflengers, all of whom he treated withthe humanityand lenity which are thecharafterillicsof distinguished gallantry. These petfons did notfail to represent his amiable conduct to their coun-
trymen, and he is thus entitled to,and we hope willexperience, all the indulgences which captirity canadmit of.

Yesterday brigadier general Graham, and theofficets lately arrived from France, who were pris-
oners so long in Guadaloupe, waited on his royalinghnefs the Duke of York, to make him theirgrateful acknowledgments for the great attentionhis royal highness has shewn to them in their pro-motion during their imprisonment.

PORTSMOUTH, April 25.Capt- Goflin is appointed to the Diamond fri-
gate, in the room of Sir Sydney Smyth. He goesfrom hence in the Lady Jane cutter, to join the
Diamond at the Island of Marccau.

PLYMOUTH, April 25.Late last evening we relandtd here out of a fifh-
ing mack, four Capts. of British merchantmen, 2paflengers, one seaman and a boy, all lately beloncr-mg to vefTels captured by the Le Vengeur French
privateer, of 18 guns, who were afterwards put onboard a Damfh vefTel, laden with fait, from St. Ü-bes, bound to Arudahl, in Norway, who fell in withthe above fiftung smack yesterday morning in the-channel, and put them on board her.One of the captains a Mr. Geo, ge Hayward,has given the following particulars relative to the !
captures, &c. He wa, | a . e cap tain 0f , he brjg jAbeona of about 240 tons, belonging to Poole,:aden with oil,fhum ac , nuts, Lipra fruit, brimstone,lemon juice and silk, from Messina, bound to Lon-!don, value about 20,000!. She was taken by the iabove p.,vateer (late , he king George packet) on |he 30th nit. Sally bearing E. by N distant 16eagues, in lat. 49, 46, l» n g. y, 50, W. The pri-vateer was then 3 days from Brett ; and th,s wastnenilt capture dtiring the cruize.On the 3d captured the Lovely Mar-"i, of ant bound 10 London, c*pt. Arundell,

den with wine, cotton andfruit,Liibon, value
6°On'lhe s tli following, captured a Portuguese
brig (name unknown) capt. Joathin Joce Me.que-
ta, laden with fait, from St. Übes, bound to Wa-
terford, about 3 leagues S. W. ofCape Cleir?va-

o/the 20th following, captured the brig Nan-
cv, of Poole, cant. Joseph Borriege, laden with
p'rovifions and flops, from Waterford, for New-
foundland, about 4 leagues N. W. of Cape Clear,
value 60001.

On the 14th captured the brig Resolution or and
from Jei fey, bound to the batiks of Newfoundland
capt. Philip Hafplet, and ranfnmed her for 3001

On the 23d captured the brig Margaret, ot

Leith, Capt. P. Melville, laden vvijh wines, from
Oporto, bound to London, value 50001.
-t On the 23d inil. the above mentioned captain
Hayward,wilh capt.Arundell of the LovelyMartha,
capt. Borriegeof the Nancy, capt. Melville of the
Margaret, and the two pafleng. rs, feamcn and bey,
as before stated, were put on board the Dar.ifh ves-
sel, and while she eontinued in fight of the Ven-
geur, they saw her capture 3 English bfigs and I

Englidi (hip, all laden vessels, and the latter fuppof
ed to be a Weft India {hip, with which the priva-
teer then flood away for Brest, being prevented for
want of men, from capturing any more, though
several other Englitli vefTels were in fight.

Two of the beforementioned captains, viz. Hay-
wardandArundell,fay that on the 14th or iythinft.
while they wpre 011 board the Vengeur, inlat.4B,
long. 13 W. they saw two English frigates and a
brig 111 company,which was supposed to be a prize;
at 9 p. m. they paflTed the Vengeur within muflcet
(hot, but took not the lead notice of her: the fri-
gates were then Handing to the southward, under
an easy fail, and were supposed to be on a cruize.
The Vengeur soon after boarded a Danish and an
American vefTel, both of which bad been boarded
by the fame frigates, who confirmed their being
English ship«.

All the captain* its being made known,
the u catment they received from capt. PierieLouis
Dennis, the commanderof the Vengeur, his offi-
cers and (hip's ccmpany ; and (late, that it was iu
all refpefts civil, generous, and humane !

LONDON, April 25.
The committee for the invelligation of fact* re-

lating to the difcovtry of Shakcfpeare's MSS, met
on Satorday at Mr. Ireland's in Norfolk-ftreet. It
was both numerously and refpeftably attended. A-
mong the gentlemen prtfent, were fir James Bland
Burgess, Mi. Franklyn, Mr. Byng, Mr. Biggin,
Mr. Newton, Mr. Matthew, "Mr. Albany Wallis,
Mr. Bayley, Mr. Bacon, Mr. Townley, &c. Sc.
Some fatisfaclory communications were received
"rom Mr. Ireland, jun. which have paved the way
for the elucidation of this myflerious business ; and
Mr. Ireland, fen. ftatids completely exonerated from
all participation in the matter, except in the mere
aft of publication. This, indeed, we have always
known to be the cafe, and the world will be very
speedily convinced of it. The steps taken by the
committee, who are to meet again to-morrow, are
such as can scarcely fail to fix a proper (lamp upon
thesepapers, either by establishingtheir authentici-
ty, or by proving them to be forgeries.

26.
Gen. Hoche is expelled immediately at Paris.

The cause of his journeyis not known.
We have lettersfrom fir John Jervis's fleet, dated

Cotfica, March 24?Some of the {hips had sus-
tained damage in gales of wind which they experi-
enced during their cruiie, which they were repair-
ing. L'Aigle frigate was appointed to cruize off
the heights of Toulon, to watch the French fleet.

A Hamburgh Mail arrived in town this morning.
By the accounts which it brings, it appears that
hostilities are on the point of renewal; and that it
is the determination of the Aullrian genesis to aft
offenflvely. A council of war was held at Frank,
fort on the 15th inft. at which the plan of opera-tions was fettled. The archduke ChaTles and gen.Wurmfer were both present.

PARIS, April 25.The palais royal was surrounded yesterday by
the troops. This measure was principally di-eftedagainst the merchants of specie : several have been
taken up.

It isfaid that the magnific Diamond, called Le
Regent, was sent a few days ago to Prussia, for the
payment for 10,000 horses, bought for the army.

? From the London Ga%ettee ofApril 26.

Admiralty off.ee, April 26, 1796.Dispatches of which the followingare copies and
extracts, have been received at this office, frtimSir Edward Pellew, Bart.

ExtraS ef a letterfrom Sir Edward Pellew, Cap-
tain of bis Majefy'sfbip Indefatigable, to Mr.Nepean, datedat Falmouth, April 20, 1796.
I have the pleasure to inform their lordships, tha 1

on the 13th inft. at four P. M. we fell in with,
and gave general chafe to a French frigate towind"ward, the Revolutionaire, being far altern,was tac-ked byfignalto cut offthe chafe from thefhorc.and Ihad the plealureto fee her, jult before dark, in afit nation to weather the enemy upon a different boardwhich- obliged her also to rack.

The night setting in cloudy, wc loft fight of thechafe before nine o'clock, when she bore up, but
not unobserved by that zealous and attentive officerCapt. Cole, who pursued and closed with her athalt pad eleven ; and not being able to prevail u-pon her commanderto surrender without refiflance,he opeuened a close and well directed fire upon he?which was faintly returned ; and, after a secondbroadiide, the enemy struck, and proved tobe the National frigate La Unite, from L'Oiient
to Rochefort, mounting g8 guns, twelve and fixpounders, manned with 255 men, eight or nine ofwhom were slain, and eleven or twelve defperatelrwounded. La Revolutionaire happily had no menhirt; and it appears that flie was maneuvered byCapt. Cole in the molt officer like manner, and theattack madewith great gallantry.I have the honor to inclose the report which hehas made of the good conduct of his officers and(hip's company upon this cccafion; and, from the

high terms in which he speaks of his fiHUi-mMr. Eilicott, who I know to be a good 0®"""''have thought proper to give him an ordermand the prize to England. Cos-

La Unite was reputed one of the grea:tf| rin the French navy, and isa very finefriw 'seven years old.
The wife ot the GovernoroT the pott of T>fott, Madame Le Large, and her family, nboard, who, with her foti, an.ensign ofthe ihi D '

fered to returnto France in a neutral vo'j
king the parole of the young man not to | t'rv t',

'

exchanged. ' l: ''

La Revolutienaire, at Sea,
W '3/1796.Sir,

It being so dark when 1 came along fide n( |(French frigate La Unite, that yeu ctuld n «i
'

fcrve the conduct of the two (hips, I beg leavereport to you, that not being able to prevail
°

her comminder, Citizen Durand, to furrender'''^' 1
ter some mirutes conversation, 1 opened a close' "'1well dire&ed fire upon him. After we had f,"f
tained the fire of his stern ehafes for some tij"
and upon firing the second broadside, called
that he had fttuck. I had at the fame momeiitTrented the helm to be put to port tin order tob0 rdhien, as the (hips were going under a prefsof"/,
at the rate of ten knots, and drawing- n?,

(hore.
°

Allow me, fir, to express to you how much Ifeel myfelfobliged to my firft lieutenant, Ediv-jjEilicott, for his very particular attention i?ing fight of the chace, and for his Heady and manly condua when closely engaged. The eheatfulnXwith which he put himfelf at the headof the board
ers, promised me the happielt success, if that ever thad been necessary, at d whi<h was only stopp c dt'
the enemy's calling to furrenderr

In this fhortconted, thehighed praise ijduc t8my officers and ship's company, and the effect oftheir tteady condudt is striking in the number of kil-led and wounded, of which a lift is annexed.
I cannot fufficiently express my own good for

tune in not having lolt an officer or man, W/Mt j,
attributed to the enemy's firing at the maftsaod riff.
g'n g-

I am, Sec.
FRA. COLE.

Sir Edward Pelle<w, Bnrt?
La Unite, Citizen Durarid, Commander:Killed 9 Wounded 11.

JdmirattyOJice, April 26.Extra# of a letter from Commodore fir John Bor.Borlafe Warren to Mr. Nepean, dated Pomoneoff th¥ Saints, April 16.
I beg you will inform their lord!,lips, that onthe 15th instant it il p M, a fail uifcovttldin the N. E. quarter, I immediat«|y gave chace,.

and at 3 a m 1 came up with her iii this (hip ; (lie
proved to be La R.>bufte (hip corvctte, mi anting
22 guns and 145 men, jufl cotfle from Bred,buund
to L'Orient.

The squadron undermy command also captured
a brig loaded with fait, from Croific, 011 the nth
inft.

Indefatigable, Falmouth, April 23.Sir,
I have the moil sensible pleasure in desiring you

to inform my lords Commissioners of the admiralty
of my arrival at this port, accompanied by the
French national frigate La Virginie, of 44 guns,
eighteen and nine pounders, and 340 men, com-
manded by citizen Bergeret, Capitaine de VaifTeau,
who failed from Bred fmgly four days ago, to cruize
off the Lizard in this favorite frigate, which iscon-
fideted the fineft ship and faded failtrin the French,
navy, and of the large't di«tenfions, being 158
feet long, and 43 broad.

On Wednesday mornißg the 20th inft. - after I
had sealed my difpatchej for their lordships, lay to»
under the Lizard, with the squadron, waiting for
the French frigate La Unite, our p'ize, to wea-
ther that point, I obfnved a ship coming in ftom
thefea, which, in try mind, lookedrather suspici-
ous ; and, on her not answering the private figr.al,
when (he tacked from us,- I immediately gavechacc
to het, accompanied by the Amazon and La Con«
corde (havingby signal directed La Revolutionkaire
to attend hei prize into pott, ai d the Argo to pro-
ceed to Plymouh). The superior failing of the
Indefatigable, gave me the fatisfa&ion of coming
up with her, after a chace of fifteen hours, and
running one hundted and sixty-eight miles. For-
tunately the wind prevented her ham (leering foe
Ufhant, or (lie must have escaped.

A little pad midnight 1 commenced action with
the enemy, which was closely continued, tinder a
crowded fail, for one hour ;<nd forty-five minntes.
The enemy, who fought gallantly, was by this time
much crippled ; her mizem qiad and main top-mast
being (hot away : the Indefatigable was ifot much
less difabletj. Having loft her mizen top-mafi, tie.
main top-fail was rendered useless by an unlucky
shot cutting away both leechropes. ILathis situ"-
tion we pafl'ed the enemy without the power of a-
voiding it, having no after fail to back, and I bad
long discovered we had not only a Piip of large force,
but that her Commander was completely reader of
his profeffion, in whose presence I could not com-
mit myfelf with impunity, by throwingrpy fhipirv
the wind, without submitting to be laked by him.

She had not at this time (truck, and we kept
close ahead of her, reeving new braces, to enable
us to bring the (hip to, to renew the attack.

At this period La Concorde appeared, close tin-

der her stern j and, upon the enemy feeing her, die
fired a gun to leeward, and struck her light, as a
signalof surrender.

Although a few minutes would have placed the
Indefatigable again along fide of her, I am confi-
dent (lie would not have surrendered without further
refiftanee, had not the Concorde so timely come up.

I am extremely indebted to captains Hunt and-
Reynolds, for their very particular attention in
keeping after us during the night 011 so many cours-
e«, which nothing but the mod delicate obferva; ce
of my signals could have enabled them to do, theif
didance astern being so great.

ltie:r lordfliips are well aware it >?


